
Salem's Old Reliable

MARKET I

b been thoroughly renovated
m ceiling to basement.

fckol plated racks have been I

it in in place of wooden ones.
e woodwork has been enam- -

Id and a marble wainscoting
in, Drop in and look

)und.

C.Cross & Son
Phone 391

fALS 15c
ill and trj them. Meals 15c

per we-'- $2.75; also fur- -

id rooms very reasonable,
AT THE

lem Restau ran
,( ,o cou:t street

d Breath
onths I hail great trouble with my
and used all kinds oi medicines.

gue has been actually as green as
ny breath having a bad odor. Two

ago a friend recommended Cascarets
YaHfcr using them I can willingly and
AtSUllv sav that thev have entirely
refl'me. I therefore let vou know that I
lillrScommend them to any one suffer- -
fflfrom such troubles." Chas. H. Hal- -
bralEi4 E. 7th St., New York, N. Y.

Isasant, Palatable.'Pofent, Tasto Good,
IRllctnd. Never Sicken. WRfllron npRriw.

10Ht25c. 50c. Never sold in bulk. The pen- -
nlnfitablet stamped C C C. Guaranteed to

I,cursor your money back. 923

rHlTE HOUSE
RESTAURANT $

For a regular

m Dinner at 20c

They can't bo beat.

EQILCHRIST & SON

Proprietors

FraJ Fool

Proof

Bnsldering making your own
or, cooking, wny noi cuua- -

Gas Machine and '

light.
pell and install this me

intee It to give per
fe light for the sai. aoney

electricity or city gas. Let me
Ih you, estimates furnished.
ay shop and see the lights

vos in operation.
Scarry PYRO DENATURED
Hi utilities. Safe, econonii- -

orlses.

FRASER
258 State St

emlFence Works

fiadMters for Woven Wire

jPp wire, Barb Wire,

BKming, Shingles, Mal- -

wm. BILLIGAN
CoTirlMSt. Phone 131

Dust Flour
le'MIBieBS YDNTEY POWER

Sydney, Oregon.
Family Use.

r.youMgrocer for it. Hnui
1Ifihoyt always ou hand.

LLACE, Agt.J

R S PILLS
AO l UKANI. A. r Iri out I"r a

.. t llur r JfHr .Y
t iu inS-TE-

I I' ' l'lLl-M- . far t
. v,i..( Aim KUmU

MWSTS EVERYWHERE
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PORTLAND REVIEW
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CURRENT EVENTS

Written by .

H F. O. Denton for Capital Journal

The grange is coming in for sol-
emn lectures from the machine or
gan for going into politics. This Is
bosh. The grange is not bothering
about men but measures. It is not
an attachment to any political am
bitions but it is considering princi
ples. In Oregon we havo responsl
bilities as c'.ttzen-lawmahe- rs that
the members of the grange realize
to some extent, and that is where
the shins of some political corrup
tionists come in contact with the
toes of thfa grange.

The State Federation of Labor
gathers in Portland on January
10th. It is thought that it will de
mand proportional representation.
employers indemnity law, progress
in tax laws and the application of
the in'tiativo to practical public
problems. It will probably endorse
the district railroad amendment now
before the people. It will if an ef
fort is made to call tho attention of
the convention to it. There will be
no attempt made to put up a labor
t'eket, but It' will endeavor to work
in harmony with tho grange for
progress.

At one time the democratic party
In oregon lived from tho crumbs
thrown out by the stewards of the
republican machine. It looks as if
we will soon yet to tho position of
hnv ng but one party in Oregon, di
vided into two wings. The progres
sive elements will be in one wing
and the grab elements in the other
Tho grab-isti- c party has long ex
isted as one party with two name3
It has ruled long and viciously.

Salem simply must have a moun
tain water supply. There is no use
arguing about it. Typhoid funerals
cost more than water mains.

Says the Stanfleld Standard: "The
grip of the landlord will soon be up
on us as in Europe. One genera
tion has seen the disappearance of
entire empires of free land given to
all who asked by a prodigal govern
ment. Another will see regal es-

tates and hordes of tenants unless
we are wiser than all tho peoples
gone before."

At first the Oregonlan's pet "as
sembly" was going to wipe out
statement No. one, the direct prl
mary, the initiative and all the pro
gress'.ve legislation made by the peo
ple since 1902 at on'e swipe. It wa3
all to go down the asn chute along
side the ship of state. Recently it
has been assuring us that the as
sembly was going to act in harmony
with the primary law, propose nec-
essary amendments to the other
powers of the people and help the
people to rule. Perhaps by the time
tho "assembly" meets and It is
shown that it was sent by the votes
of less than twenty per cent of the
rank and file of the republican par-

ty it will conclude to let tho initia-
tive alone and try to deliver a U. S.

senator to the trusts on the sly.

Judge Grosscup of Chicago says
the country needs a new party, and
goes on to express himself concern-n- g

progressive steps needed. In
Oregon we do not need any new par-

ties. We havo a ballot that enables
us to run our partios and not let

nnitflnfnng run 1IR. So far as
Oregon is concerned, at least, tin
party of Lincoln is goou uuuugu iui

TP wr Will Hn down and slum
ber while thieves break In and steal
us blind that is our own fault and
nfrt will Gnnnzfl 1ust as hard under
I1U " "

one party name as anouier.

'iHtj that by tho plow would thrive
Himself must either hold or drive.

Poor Richard.
The Oregonian quotes this as Indi-

cating that farmers shouldn t med-

dle in public matters. The rhyme s

wrong in fact, and human experi-

ence. Tho man who fnrms is the
man who thrives. Tho lords of
England have neither held nor driv-

en plows, yet they have had great
prosperity. The big trusts have
thriven while the actual farmers
havo held tho handle or driven

generally both. Hietheir plows,
political machine swept many rat
plums into Its maw horo in Orogon
until the farmers abandoned the
plow long enough to adopt the ref-

erendum, in'tintlve and recall.
Since that time the machine politi-

cians have beon building an "assem-
bly" flying machine to pass ovor
fho grangers and attain ofllco. It
w'H hit tho ground after a short
flight or two.

, o- -

"In Wyoming" Not a Melodrama.

Love, pathos, treachery and re-

tribution, with a final happy out-

come, are tho main oloments of "In
Wyoming," a breezy, idenlic comedy
drama of the Northwost, which will
appear at the Grand Opera House,
Friday night, Docomber 24. Tho
story Is one of al8ru'nS interest,
interpreted by a large first class
company, and mounted with realis-

tic stage settings and elaborate cos-tumo- s.

The play is in four afts,
and comprises a bright sunny sum-
mer on a ranch near Casper, Wyom-

ing. Tho play is free from exagger-

ated and impossible nonsense, such
as abounds only too often in west-

ern plays. There is so much good in

"In Wyoming" that on one Wonders

at the extraordinary success which
the piece has enjoyed. It Is all
clean and wholesome. Its atmos-
phere is refreshing and there Is

nothing luiasstlxo In th story it
unfolds. Sent sales start tomorrow
moralngr at 9 o'olock.

SEE "IN WYOMING"
TOMORROW NIGHT

"In Wyoming," which comes to
tho Opora Houso tomorrow night is
without doubt, tho best play Mr.
Willard Mack over wroto, tho story
is interesting throughout tho entiro
four acts and there is not a mo
mont, from the rise to tho fall of
tho curtain when tho Interest of tho
spectator flags. The characters all
are taken from lifo and are a cor
rect portrayal of tho people who go
to make up the inhabitants of the
stnte from which the play takes Its
namo. Tire scenes and incidents aro
laid In tho beautiful Big Horn val- -
loy, the center of interest being tin
ranch of a well-to-d- o cattleman
The picturesque scenery is all
painted from sketches made on the
spot, by tho omlnent painter, Mr. W
O. Wegner, and such has been tho
success of tho painter in roproduc
lug tne same, that one can nlmost
feel the aroma of the cactus and
sage brush, and Imagine the inhnl
Ing of the dry choking alkali dust.
'In Wyoming" is an American play

and will livo long in tho hearts of
tho American theatre-goer- s. Re
served seats now on sale.

TEN MILE CREAMERY
SOLD TO 'FRISCO PARTY

Tho creamery at Ten Mile, Coos
Bay county, has been sold to San
Francisco parties, who propose to
operate the same at Its fullest ca
pacity as soon as the work of re
modelling is finished.

Now machinery has been ordered
and about February 15 the company
expects to commence installing the
iame. It is announced that every
thing will be in readiness to com
mence operations by April 1st.

o
Huntington Robber Arrested.

- Tho man who robbed the Knox
Jewelry store, of Huntington, Ore.,
3f valuables to tho estimated
imount of $4,000 on Thursday of
.ast week, has been captured. The
japturo Is said to havo been due to
:he clever detective work of Sheriff
ttand, of Baker county and City
Marshall Kelsey, of Huntington.

CURED TO STAY CURED.

How a Salem Citizen Found Coin-plet-

Freedom from Kidney
Troubles.

If you suffer from backache
From urinary disorders
From any disease of the kidneys,
Be cured to stay cured
Doan's Kidney Pills make lasting

jures.
Salem people testify.
Hero's one case of it
N. S. Williams, foot of Gaines

Vve., Salem, Ore., says: "A number
if years ago the doctors told me
Chat my kidneys were badly disor- -
lereu. I came out West thinking
hat the change of cymato would

help mo, but this was not the case
nd although I tried many remo

lies. I became no better. I suffered
ntensely from a burning sensation
n the small of my back as if live
loals were placed directly over my
'cidnoys. The kidney secretions
vere irregular in passage and un-latur-

After taking the content.,
it two boxes of Doan's Kidney Pills,

did not havo the least pain in m
back and my kidneys were restored
'o a normal condition." (Statement
jiven Jan. 30, 190G.)

Confirmed Proof.
On Nov. 20, 1906, Mr. Williams

mid: "Tho statement I gavo fo4
nibl'catlon in 1906 in favor of
Doan's Kidney Pills was correct,
rhls remedy cured me of kidney and
bladder trouble and I have recom
mended it on many occasions."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50
ents. Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo,
ev York, solo agents for the Unl- -

cd States.
ind take no cither.

Remember, tho namo Doan's
o

Try a Journal Want ad.
-- o-

Foley's Honey and Tar' Is the best
ind safest cough remedy for children.
Vt the first symptoms of a cold, give
is directed, and ward off danger of
iroup, bronchitis, sore throat, cold In
he head, and stuffy breathing. It
)rings comfort and ease to the little
mes. Contains no opiates or other
larmful drugs. Keep alwayB on hand,
nd refuse substitutes. J. C. Perry.

o
Can Always Got a Drink.

Tho city counc'l of Portland yes--
torday granted 418 liquor licenses
mil more than a score of licenses
fo sell liquor in restaurants. By
this action they make it possible for
ho populace to secure drinks whon

doslrod.
o

Could Not Do Better.

No one has over mado a salvo, oint
ment, lotion or balm to compare with
Rucklon's Arnica Salve. It's (She onf
orfoct healor of CutB, Corns, Burns.
Jruisos, Sores, Scalds, Bolls, Ulcers.
Eczema, Salt Rheum. For Sore Eyes
Cold Sores, Chapped hands, it's su- -

iroine. Infallible for Piles. Only
2 on at J. C. Porry,

OVER 65 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

Trade Marks
Designs

CopvnioHrs Ac.
A nrone tending a ikelrh and deaciiptlnn mar

milcklr bur omi"n free whether n
iiirentlnn It prohsbtr naieniile. Comrourilfw
UonintrlctWc.iiBdentUI. HANDBOOK onPtuU
unt free. OMett aeenr-- r fur curing' patent.
1'atents taken tbroueh ilunn A to. reeelra

tjHtlal notUt, without charge, In the

Scientific Hiiterican
A handiomeJr Jlloitraled weeklf. Tjirceit air.
eufotton of afir tciwuig ftornaL TerMi, I a
jmi: (our nonths, 11. SoldbMl newadaalef.
MUNN & Co6,Brodw- - New-Yor-

k

Uraueb Ottce. m Y PU WMbtssten. I). O,

Try a Journal Classified Want Ad.

Southern Pacific Time Table

Tho following Southern Pacific
timo table bocame effective Sunday,
November 28," 1909, at 12t6l a. m.:

Northbound.
No. 16 Oregon Passenger.. 5:15a.m.
No. 18 Portland Passenger 8:15p.m.
No. 20 Portland Passenger 3:04p.m.
No. 12 Shasta Limited. . . . 7:43p.m.

Southbound.
No. 13 San Francisco Ex. . 3:31a.m.
No. 19 Ashland Passenger. 11: 01a.m.
No. 17 Rosoburg Passenger 7.04p.m.
No. 15 California Express. 9:56p.m,
No. 11 Shasta Limited. . . . 7:45p.m.

Northbound.
No. 226 Way Freight .... 9:50a.m.
No .222 Portland Fast Frt. 10: 45p.m.

Southbound.
No. 225 Way Freight . . . ,12:30p.m.
No. 221 Portland Fast Frt. 2:43a.ra

Attention is called to tho following
ihanges. Trains 21 and 22, Silvor-to- n

locals, havo been added.
Cottage Grovo locals, 17 and 18,

run through to Roseburg. Tho num.
ber of train 20 has beon changed to
18 between Ashland nnd Roseburg.

OREGON ELECTRIC RAILWAY CO.
Local Leaves For

Portland and inter 6: 40 a.m.
Portland-Hlllsbor- o inter . . 8:55 n.m
Portland and inter 11:15 a.m.
.Portland and inter 2:00 p.m.

Limited.
Port., Tualatin, Hlllsboro. 3:20 p.m.

Local.
Portland-Hillsbor- o intor. . 4:00 p.ra
'ortland and Inter 6:20 p.m

Portland and inter 8:50 p.m.
Local Arrlvo From.

'ortland and inter 8:25 a.m
Portland-Hillsbor- o inter.. 9:50 a.m

Limited.
Port., Hlllsboro, Tualatin. 10: 45 a.m

Local.
'ortland and intor 1:00 p.m

Portland-Hillsbor- o inter.. 4:00 p.m
Portland and inter 5:50 p.m
'ortland and intor 8:30 p.m.
Portland Theater train. .10:40 p.m

Salem, Falls City & Western Ry
LEAVE WEST BALEM FOIt:

'Dallas, Falls City, Black nock. . 0 :00 a. m
Dnllua and intermediate points. 1 :23 p. in

'Dallas, Fulls City 4 :30 p. m
(Dallas, Falls City. Black Itock. . 1 :i!0 p. ai
(Dallas and lntrmdlat points. ... 5 :00 p. m

AK1UVE WEST tSALEM FROM :
Falls City, DallnB 8:30 a. m
Black Itock, Falls City. Dallas. .12:15 p. m
Dallas and Intermediate points. 3:05 p.m.

(Dallas and Intermediate points. 12:40 p. m
Biack Hock, Falls City, Dallas. . 4 :45 p. m

Dally except Sunday. xSuuday only.
Ferry launch from foot of Htate street

wltb all trains at Second-stree- t
lepat.

Iiidcpcndencc-Salc- m Motor Line,
ueavo Independence ... 9:30a.m.
Arrive at West Salom.. 10:30 a.m.
beavo Salem 1:00 p.m.
Arrive Independence ... 2:00p.m.

Connects at Independence with
.vest side train for Portland and in
.ermedlate points, and for Mon
mouth and Alrlle.

o

Catarrh Cannot Bo Cured.

With local applications, as they can
not rea tho seat or the disease. Ca-carr- h

is a blood or constitutional dis
jase, and In order to euro it you must
iako internal remedies. Hull's Ca- -

arrh Curo Is taken internally, and
icts directly on tho blood and raucous
mrfaces. Hall's Catarrh Cure is not
i quack medicine. It was prescribed
by ono of tho best physicians in this
:ountry for years and is a regular
prescription It is composed of the
oest tonics known, combined with the
best blood purifiers, acting direct!)
)n tho mucous surfaces. Tho perfect
combination of tho two ingredients
s wnat produces such wonderful re
mits in curing Catarrh. Send foi
testimonials free. F. J. Cheney &
Co., Props., Toledo, O. Sold by drug- -

iists, price, 75c. Take Hall's Family
Pills for constipation.

o
Getting Heady for Planting.

Tho orchard mon - are about as
jusy as they can bo at present get
ting ready for tho big spring plant
ing, which will exceed by all odds
any previous year In tho history of
tho Willamette Valley. Ground Is
being prepared for tho reception of
trees and the ilrst of tho year work
will be In full swing,

: o
Coughs that aro tight, or tickling,

qot quick and certain help from Dr
Shoop's Cough Remedy. On this ac
count druggists overywhoro aro favor
ing Dr. Shoop's Cough Itomedy. Tho
endor leaves of a harmless lung-he- al

ing mountainous shrub give to Dr
Shoop's Cougll Itomedy Its curative
properties. Those leaves have tho
power to calm tho most distressing
Cough, and to soothe, and heal tho
most sensitive bronchial membrane
Mothers should, for safety's sake, al
ways demand Dr. Shoop's. It can
with perfect freedom bo given to
even the youngest babes. Test It
onco yourself, and Bee! Sold by Cap
ital urug atoro.

o .

South Hend Elect Officers.
North Bond, Coos county, had an

aloct'on tho other day, It was a
roal hot ono. Tho citizens' ticket
took ovorythlng In sight. L. J,
Simpson was choson mayor for the
3ovonth succtfislvo time. Tho may-
or and mombors of tho council aro
progress citizens and you can now
watch South Bend grow.

o ,

For that Dull Feeling After Bating
I have used Uliamuorlaln's stom

ach and Hvor tablets for some time,
and oan testify that thoy have done
mo mora good than any tablets I
havo over used. My trouble was a
heavy dull feeling after eating.
David Freeman, Kempt, Nova Scotia.
Those tablets strengthen tho stom-
ach and lmprovo the digestion. They
also rogulato tho liver and bowels.
They aro far superior to plllB but
coet no more. Got a froo sample at
all good drug stores and see what a
splendid medicine it Is.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORI A

mm ALCOHOL 3 PER CENT.
gctable Preparation

Stoinaclis midBowlsof

at,)

Promotes DigcslionJCheeriU'
ncss and Rest.Contalns rtcltta
Opiimi.Morphinc norMiacraL

Not Narcotic.
jtforjikSWCEumim

?jr47 Seed'
JltStwin
JkMUSdtt- -

li'trm td

$mr .

Apcrfeci Remedy for ConsHjia-tio-

, Sour Stomdi.Dlarrtaa
Worms ,CoiTvulsions.Fcrish-ncs- s

andLoss or Sleep, j

Facsimile Signature of

NEW YORK.

Guaranteed under the woiuii

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

A Woman Is Not
Has a Well

SHE'S A QUEEN !

SEVEN

For and

of

OtNTOUIt ORH

I

1

Is an that Is always hoard at Bight of a
well developed woman. If you are flat chested
with BUST a scrawny nock, thin

Wafers

Develop

the

lean arms tho remarlc will novor uo ap-

plied to you. "SIREN" wafers will malco you
heautlful, They DEVELOP THE
BUST In a few weoks from 3 to G Inches and
produce a fino, firm, bosom. They fill
out tho hollow places, make tho arms handsome
and well modeled nnd tho neck and shoulders
shapely mid of perfect contour.

Sond for a bottle today and you'll bo ploagnd
nn(1 grateful. "SIREN" wafers absolutely

JLHIol harmless, pleasant to take and convenient to carry
around. Thoy aro Bold under guarantee to nil wo claim or
MONEY BACK. I

Price $1.00 per bottlo. Inquire at good drug storos or Bond
DIRECT TO US.

During Uio next 30 days only wo sond you a sample bottle
FRFF of tacso wnfors on receipt of conts to pay

lilvlv cost 0f packing and postage yo umontlon that you saw
tho In this paper. The sample alone may bo suffi-
cient If tho defects are trifling.
DUSK B, ESTHETIC CO., .11 V. l2Bth St. NEW YOIUC

A Thrilling Uoscue.
How Bert R. Lean, of Chony,

Wash., was aavod from a frightful
J oath Is a story to thrill tho world
'A hard cold," ho wrltoe, "brought
jn a despornto lung troublo that baf
fled an expert doctor hor. Thon I

paid 10 to $15 a visit to a lung
ipeclaliut In Spokane, who did not
Uolp mo. Then I wont to Cnllfor
nln, but without benefit. At Inst I

used Dr. King's Now Dlscovory,
io

CASTOR!
For Infant? and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

of

LTO-NIGH- T . j

PAGE

Infants Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the
Signature AMn - k n m bVP

fc--
W

W For Over

Thirty Years

TMC COMPANY. tW OtTV.

Pretty Unless She
Developed

A

expression
vfrPf!

UNDEVELOPED,
auovo

bewitching.

voluptuous

Rlicl aro

do

hoautlfylng 10
if

advertisement

A

Bigaaturo

SHE'S SIREN

CHEMICAL

5

fit

i

New Line of
Baby Shoes

I havo Just rocolvod a now lino of
Baby Shoes in all colors. Those will
make nlco Chrlsttmns prosonts.
Warm felt Slippers for Ladlos. Also
Slippers for Mon and Boya. A full
lino of flno Dress Shoos. Call in
and boo my lino.

115 Liberty St. Salem, Ore.

I'lunio 4 i Main. 147 N. High n.

C. W. YANNKE
Proprietor of

THE FASHION STABLES

Cabs and Llvory. All Riga
tfoilorn Kubber Tire

CJKKAT Oil MitHC DOUiwlt
L. M. II j M

has modlcluo which will ttire &

Known dlewisu. e rnnkas 8 speclHlt;
of and gu rantoo to cure Oaturrh
Asthma, Lung, Throat. Uhtumatlsm.
Debility, Stomach. LIvr, Klduvj
troubloe; also tiny blftekeued
swollen soreness, broken 11 ml,
Smallpox, Kpldomlo; 11 kind ol
Bolls, Lost Munhrod, Fmlt Wtmk
noss, Ilernlg Troubles and Parabsi

onaultajtiou freo. Care of Vlck
Tong Co,, Chinese drugs and herb
163 High Btreet, upstairs. Salem, Or


